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“Di a betes has been in creas ingly com mon in the past 30 years and there are now more than
400 mil lion peo ple liv ing with di a betes in the world. Un for tu nately, about one half of them
do not know they have di a betes. They have not been di ag nosed. And of those who are di ag -
nosed, many do not have ac cess to medicines nor health ser vices that they need. This pan -
demic has shown that peo ple with di a betes are at higher risk than peo ple with out di a betes
of hav ing a se vere ill ness of COVID and also dy ing of COVID,” ex plained Dr. Go jka Roglic in
the World Health Or ga ni za tion’s video and au dio se ries en ti tled Science in 5 re leased re -
cently.
In the Philip pines, di a betes mel li tus ranked fourth in the lead ing causes of death in 2020
ac cord ing to the Philip pine Sta tis tics Author ity. Di a betes in creases the risk of hav ing se -
vere symp toms of COVID-19 and dy ing of the dis ease be cause of two pos si ble rea sons: be -
ing im muno com pro mised (hav ing a poor im mune sys tem) and a body with high blood gl…
cose be come an en vi ron ment that is con ducive for the virus to thrive and mul ti ply.
Be ing in lock down for 16 months is also not ideal for ev ery one, most es pe cially those with
di a betes, as it has greatly im pacted life style and habits. “The pan demic and sub se quent
lock down have di rectly a� ected di a betes con trol. There is the lack of ac ces si bil ity, the lim -
i ta tion of move ment and lack of ex er cise, and an in crease in anx i ety and fear among pa -
tients and their fam i lies,” said Dr. Gil bert Vilela, vice pres i dent of the Philip pine Heart As -
so ci a tion.
We may not be in con trol of the pan demic but we can take con trol of our blood sugar level
by adapt ing a health ier life style. Dr. Michael Villa, pres i dent of the Philip pine So ci ety of
En docrinol ogy, Di a betes, and Me tab o lism, em pha sizes the need for a change of be hav ior
and life style change. “Type 2 di a betes makes up about 85 per cent of pa tients with di a betes.
These pa tients have mul ti ple risk fac tors. Some are smok ers, some are hy per ten sive, some
have choles terol prob lems. There should be a na tional co or di nated e� ort to con tinue
prevent ing other non-com mu ni ca ble dis eases such as di a betes, and this is one of the
things we are en cour ag ing.”
Con trol ling your blood glu cose level will also pre vent you from hav ing com pli ca tions such
as heart dis eases, kid ney fail ure, and can cer. Mod i fy ing one’s be hav ior and life style is al -
ways eas ier said than done. That is why it is im por tant to be re al is tic. Do not try to do ev -
ery thing at once lest you get over whelmed. Be gin with these prac ti cal steps to keep your
blood glu cose level at bay.
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Stay hy drated. Mind fully drink ing wa ter reg u larly through out the day will keep you hy -
drated. This will be help ful in boost ing your me tab o lism. Your mus cles will be able to burn
more en ergy aka glu cose. Al ways have a bot tle of wa ter around you.
Fill up on �ber. Con sume 1/2 to one cup or even more of veg eta bles per meal. Choose whole
grains like black, red, and brown rice, oats, rootcrops for bet ter glycemic con trol. Have
about one serv ing of fruit with your meal. If you must eat white rice, it is best served re -
heated. The sec ond re heat ing of rice makes it form re sis tant starch, which de creases the
im pact on the blood glu cose level.
Move mind fully. If you have been seden tary for quite some time, it is not ad vis able to get
started with stren u ous ex er cises. Be gin by be ing more phys i cally ac tive. Set your alarm to
re mind you to walk for 10 to 15 min utes, two to three times a day. Take the stairs, walk in
place while watch ing TV, or pace while talk ing on the phone. Be cre ative. Just get mov ing.
Fol low your body clock. Be ing aligned with your cir ca dian rhythm is im por tant in man ag -
ing your blood sugar. It is not good to eat late at night be cause the body does not pro duce
much in sulin hor mone to help with di ges tion and ab sorp tion. More over, late night snack -
ing will mess up with your sleep hor mone. In ad e quate sleep is as so ci ated with many health
con di tions, in clud ing in sulin re sis tance and di a betes.
Rest and man age your stress. When ever you feel that you don’t have the time to rest, then
that is the best time to pause and rest, even just for a few min utes of deep breath ing, pray -
ing, med i tat ing, lis ten ing to mu sic, or sim ply just stay ing still. It is im por tant to sched ule
your rest in a day, in a week. El e vated stress hor mones, speci�  cally cor ti sol, in �u ence
blood glu cose con trol. In creased cor ti sol lev els also stim u late the body to store more fat in
the belly area. The vis ceral or ab dom i nal fat de posits are as so ci ated with el e vated blood
glu cose and blood lipids (choles terol and triglyc erides) lev els.
Re mem ber to al ways look at progress in stead of per fec tion when it comes to adapt ing life -
style change. Boost your im mu nity against COVID-19 by con trol ling your blood glu cose.
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